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I 3*,s%s
the casket. LA

3 HOran Do Thriath Ghlinnc- 
Garadk.

If r rhl<« on l og iiieannirarh 
,h'*r «hwinard lift» reuifai, : 

f iiiiaii* tim urram flr jAlba 
U dodliuorbh aeflralin glilcuola
Jliu- Hi ire ilhlon t' annul

Koch anon hball Vm <|ni<| (hu:
•S m. rachadh do mhiirbliwlli

ÜUn ni relirai Mblc Ik- leal.
A •!' <r inh "Caleb cn 
t'rglilriinl ulrjiiefig

Marbhrann do Shir Scumas I 
Mac-Dhomhnaill. Miracles.V

Teiipte rifuAe tu belle,e la mired#* be 1 
they e.leem them Incredible; bow i 

I ,heD" d0 th'y klleee la ezi.ien.-e-in tbe 
1 human ,ny,bin,? 11 “ Edible. - to f .

for ■* we cin judge, 
out on efltient ,•»

Our n ml»’ Urn fo phnmili,
Tliuit mochridhegu lar ;
A High. ■« dcaenâr Ilhomb tanili f« 
"8 c ilolhu
A dh‘ time -nigh' air mo «hull.
« » Mil folflnn do tluiir guu ,-| 
Tim do bliallr gun » 

gam mud

This is if. éHi
ra« o'n I,an repun, I nuan-tLat anything | 

‘ rithout a cause? Nothing. ,o ' s»
Cottolene is dean, delicate,

S wholesome, appetizing and 
B economical. It is so good 
S that it is taking the place of 
a all other shortenings. Be sure and get the tK 

genuine Sold m one, three and five pound S 
tins with the trade mark—steer’s head in Ok 
cotton-plant wreath—on every package R

Mace only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, y
Wellington and Ann Sis., MONTREAL. *

ever comet to le with- 
cauae —aomething that 

go,ci be for, with power to bring 
which com* after.

But eii.tmce I. an indl.putable fact: 
be litre it, whether

1 'b. ye», one may «ay, but there it an 
Induite Being from all eternity, 
hi. produce, all other form, of exi,tenet.

\ ery well but if ibat be »o. do not let 
u« trouble oirielrei about whet are called 
miracle*, 
creation of

h»dh le «relu 
bh gin'll fa*u» le fteuniu» ug.

%
gh Inm-al.

Ikt lu-rtiiiliin niliuili -rdiir,
'8 d’a rrlr «in do «llurap.
"Xuair h rau-luidh In 'Imint air. 
fhn he reldlidol pul Iblllendh.

m«dn I'hnmlilh glieur ort. 
I.«lh rntreul iiinrn -hlrlnn.

S«Blilwlh do ghllli
Taomadh dtbhe h' fboarr Id»..
Hun Mpulntciu'h dear* dnt lit" I. b, „|r;
‘‘* ul«ce bent
"Rachadh fi

Hpalatneb gh OF NOVA SG(hu hum ploa 
nlrgiud gn dblol ; 
In' e mm ghrluga 

N unir a raehadh tu '.trllh 
Ann an uraiallt un rlgh. 
Bhlmlh do dhiulluld air

Ih-.i. .1,. hhi-naalbh a (Ihllnnl, h.
•inn ruhli -mu' umail eola.li.
Xu. li iiU.iuulh tu gtorag;
Nuile tl.iJIeadh tu n lora.1,.1. 
Bhlodhan Miibharga hibarfh 

chlnn Moral. Ii 
ii «mlaroli 

A* nu lalfcldèan correlch.
Ach. Auiighul* olg (Jhlimii. h.
(*hnn ". Il -inn1 uinud «narneh.
Xuair « lli.igudh tu n lomuirt 

«U KhLui .l .vbbmcndh ri ghluaaad. 
On MieiKtnid diu air liane 
N luimh un Inncin mi -m. bbuainn;

$
r ml).en.-Ii goim. come very easy after the 

—tbe creation of sun and I 
muon and str.; or even of nebulou. mat 
ter, io con.tinted that

Mur rl rliibhui.lh i 
Air ajrlgeudh gn

Xuin In.«Ih 

Bill.«Ill
■laliulidi'oii fu Miiui'lid.
Inin Muldearliicli leal 

B" lent Hr an Inolhh t until.
Kir a Bliraighe m -him-. ,
I- MncUrlognir bbn Ituudh shrueli

(
i 1 by it» revolution in

►•pace it may generate 
But there iia difficulty, it seem., about 

law»—natural law» :
3 BIGELOW & HOOD.e wondrous orb,.

i we are not to euppote J 
that they will ver be violated. But there 
is another law above all these, all at least 
of the inanlnate world ; i. e., that the i 
forces of brute matter are subject to tbe I 
will, or whatever is analogous to 
any living creiture. The law of

Bhiuilh clum.'lniii gn null.
Him thrum dhubhur mini bennii. j 
X huiraadh «aiglicud lu -rami am troll. 
Hhiodh a Alholl .in nine

r;We have appointed T. J. BONNE It, Wh*mh A-ent for

AERATED WATERS
• ill. i, | And he will I* pk.„ed „ deliver, free of w „

LEMONADE,
:;:™^/mLu^.;,::::;:»;;-;:r.;,sAESAPARiLLA,

■'***”•• dlm.l „„y PLAIN SODA ETC
matter is set aaUo by the ingenuity of man, ’ * *

truly apiritual

I'cu.l .'.mil.—;.unn gun ghiurug 
Xtu-h tINc.ulh le f mil lin». Celeliratedi V.imhluii guana gun -gle-.

Ko n I Hath gni-granta tinea ll'. ng. 
B’l lent ('lann-Knrhdn nan tndnlh. ! 
Illi uig fear f allow rmnih.
S Mn. an-Aba le "ehlad fear mor.

Chan (hull hlimlnch no prubuir. 
Clmo flmi. graisge no tnafhiv 
Ach full gl.lan an Inrl Illél. Wholesale

i A tu 'dinadb rl d" ghruiudhibh. 
Wear thu mhllidh nun eatImn GINGER ALE. 

CHAMPAGNE CIDER. 
CLUB SODA, ETC.

A 11i.o.h|i ■ at bar .-uig uairean;
Mid cruadal ",M1 lunihan 

.luidhuadh a bbiialadb 
Nam bio,il, inaoim air du naùnhdciiB 
fin .1.. champ" mar bn mill ni.-.
V<IIII hi-dll vu III dill "Ban htiglie 
^ gun an l.vnhan ri "n allDuuin 
•B ia.i gun cblatginn. gun cl.lumasn.
Ach au .nurvhimi rl alicadh. 
gau hi. ii.ih n . naan o "n eruaclianaibh 

la* rrun.U.1 a Ubllnnldh,

Air iimi ghra.Ui de na U- 
Mu "n i .gnulhalri 
A Mu in j»» a Mill.

-ealbhach mar thriath 
lioagli in In..- air an t-nliabh. 
an dutlmi.'h nan eliar r"u bln * 

'Kliir a .lb" fliuiling am 
'A a dhuirt l" fhiiil air ar «guth.
Na lelg luulud gu brail, da ebolr.

I
I

E3>' We defy competition 11, yuelity und Piice.». put forth
faculty, the __________

Special Discount to Picnics. Ftr
material that lie can never perform an act --------------- —------------------------------------- "

East End Mills, Antigonish.
We wish 

another set

I X
ex.-ept under their regulation? Thi. would 
leave him with na discretional power what
ever— w|th no etrh liberty 
«"bleb lie baa bellowed upon every crea
ture that has will, or anything like it. I. 
thi. the idea of a (iod Infinite In power, a. |
If. wia.ldm and g.wdne..? Are we <„ think I 
'bat the Almighty ha. just for on,....... . ,

cloths ana yarns
L ,,n H,nd">nd wm exchange

, "«best Prices Paid for Wool,
Miracleaf I. It then .o much more 

wonderful that water should be f 
wine, than that a little water and a 
earth, under tbe raya of the a.m, .hould |
I* turned into tbe Mautiful flower, and 
luacious fruits of our gardens and orchar.la ?
The.» same element» are - 
ing grapea. which wMh a little 
under me

°,,B tun» auppoeed tlmt the
Clan Doimachie, or Hubert anna, were 
descended from Duncnn. » natural eun 
-f Angua Mor of May. The Hubert**., 
have no connection with the MacDon- 
aWa. It I, fairly certain that they are 
deacen.I.,,1 from the old earla of \ th.de, 
Duncan, their progenitor, wan known a» 
Donuacliad Keiinlian,
"Andrew of Ath.de/ He waa aucgeedml 
by hie aou Robert, who waa auccmdlvd by 
hia eon Duncan, who waa aucc.Ud by 
hia aon Robert. The Roberta,,,., »,re or
iginally Duncanaona, „,d arc atjli Dun 
wmi*,iw, claim-Donnachidh, in (iaeli,-.

"s'r damea Macdonald of Slaat died on 
the 8th of Decemlwr, 1,178.

Cost of Improved Highways.
Farmers have been content to have for 

way» strips of mud, sometime» 
rtime. dried, sometime» liquid 

I highway, and the real of 
d never disturb the aerenity 

of the farmers if the farmers alone

* luUUMlh uugl) mu'll luglhi. 
'8 ua. li Irigeadb . lu.«Hiair. 
A. an dug Mill do ebaeiMi

to notify the public that we have added 
of New Custom Cards this spring and

.-pply=aHd,,"c“C.r0da,C <:°mcr,• W= h“- b.l a dh allideoin.

marrbmaldhi'liul.
"ga i Men. lid, 

mo ,'lilnnMb:
-III gu

Air bhur ilvblnn gn f.dlalo, 
Tbugalldi aire 'do in' ^p.ifl -a.
* flroarrdhuIbbdllhM ’ran aid
Na "bill gradin up bho i»el|,.

He waa the non of

1FOR WOOL.

fresh Lime always on Hand.
FALT BROTHERS E»sr end mills.------------------------------ 1 1 Ln°> Wear R R. Station

DO YOU Want Good Coffees and Spices ? 
WRITE W. H. Schwartz 4 Sons, Halifax, N. S.

BEST

Ahn i r- te i Idann Ihmh 
It'uiu iii.i elioiiiliiiard a bhvlrt v; turned Into

.(iunilo.'balro orni
* <dg ealri ap ", 
"8 aim a ,lh elrleb lad .'onilil.i
lai- a nihnr /beta «. I,b" agairm. 
A bh ' <ln*lr *lr h#",i,iim*I relr an aon aignldh. even now mitnr- i5 Ged lha Onalr Hlr Sen ma-, 
I.bull fheinI , management.

alleged high
M'ait leem lariat' ■eraly natural force», directed by a ' 

will, may produce wine flt for theh Ktonna-Ohall 
liulumlnn mar b ail team, 
rlnn blladhna dho m’ -baogal 

8 ga.'h nl 'dblhaotnlnn a tka 
"fhlonn do choir a bill -vrinl.l

wedding teas THEY ETTT TTEand never good 
the world woul

BpBBEli STOVES STOVES.
Tl,e.v ,1, like co«,n,„,i0„, XIAGRA S, WATERLOO’S,

s “v:sa,“!i CK.-S 
sJ2?ssabru!
ESlWS'.SW.S'i'SS

kSMil «griobhtc 
gun dad fallinn.

Mur bill ellopaieh mo I bean 
Dheanalnn -.Nina-ha» nm 
Tha do ninnlal.-hcan fantulm. 
A I ub Ibaitneach a oh ru ad all: 
Chan VU I to, bach, no Barra, h 
Chan VII 'i.ilIaeli. no Tuathat l,, 
Nat Ii bu dieu» da ‘Mil Icatau. 
An am eal«muachd na h-uairv.

abused and injured by the.e strips of mud, 
•aya John M. Stahl in Good /toads.

It is also true that fermera have to a 
certain extent rightfully asked for a higher 
plane of living, and it baa been given to 
them to the extent to which they 
In the township in which I lived 2

m
M , SiïïïTPRIZE"

U» Finît Wh" m“1' “h«"' “>
very rich, purely agricultural 

region—there were only two carfJur “ fariulnn do ranntach.1, 
Agui t.ann-Ka ri Vhcile lad: 
On bbcil cuid dill gu .'liutcacb Call and inspect my Stock and see the LOW PRICES.: one of those carriages 

along the road I and the other youngster» 
climbed on tbe fence to gaze at it. Then

Why not Test it Too.

^ Mass?-- 
jÆK.va&’çxa.i;

itMu Buta rat li-Kireai.il, 
I» cuid file ’a Locliabar,

—| A“SS?ii“,.or
p 1 _ , _ I ri, c,d and Stamped ware.

---------JUST HECTEIVKD----------

100 bbls. American Water White Kerosene Oil.

VMa '» a Ix'.u hdaidli mu -gunl -a: 
"8 bn chcud fuairrd Lliu ia,l .ig.ul to church in two bone farm 

wagon», but now if e resident of that 
neighborhood took hi. family to church in a 
farm wagon the youngsters would cer
tainly stop to look at him. Practically 
ererv farmer in the townah ip hat

An am la|»idh nan gear Unn.
Ma. Pharlainn "« a rhlm.ca.lh 
tiur leaf »|n an am C fh. uma;

, I" CMmi Ikinniwhaldli ntui .\||,oll 
•Jed i- maihunn bho vhcil' bul: 

ii lent Mar an-Abu.
Him in hoir mhoadbmlcb,

'» Mac Uu lminn

r ■

Kv a
?"

*8 Mac-Loop 
Xangla» hitman gunru. 
‘Xnair a dheantcadh

éI do not think that there waa
in that township 25 year. ago. "ovTlt 

tl.e farmbouae. contain very good organ. 
iWi,lee<l and the organ is hardly good enough 

•Rie talk -a of pianos, ft |, witt,|n 
25 )*"»»* that the chromo

.

' 1 <v

>'■ v

P- C- KIRK, Kirk’s Bl ck.P eniinn 1.11,1

; ii ullnuaM ri
• o a n urraina dol .-a.lralbli 
’Nualr na,|, M'u-a,||. .11,h fhria . /
• oil I ha (O-niâeed bliur n-uaMialr 
N din/li V ur bualrewlb bho rh.lh.

n i ion »u* a. 'ii ibigbliiai- -ii,b, 
1 ‘ "huinii ("lii'Uil . Ua’l.uh I.

reached that

psgtifR M. GRAY,
SSÆârÊé^âSôtSm sTïLÏ/siuPE ÉIESS

ANTIGONISH. Todioa-'ri^
Id 3,0.168 Dresses The Celeuntsd Featberbooe

are eerded with this

* V
<■» 'nJIub’C no labbai'bd.

Mi dlHinib air doepngi

ulr iIIwiki

J Ma nil,-or Inal in',> "- X f/'iA Tlia ml bafu In hif
N« nlo.iira4b gwiim am, am gboolb- l,. ,g„.

8fni n.. h Urr,*dli mai blwranl’ H" 11 •'»». BnoHM of the In. rnasvd dv,
N Mholl Intern Un. , «««fa of II,-m way. rau ulred. And

psxrzttïi «•^TLssiria-L-rr
"-   »" '.zlt'hji ‘Jr*"- •'*•' --‘bmi. .hi b. i,,:

Mnn.lo «hilt» h.l a |,|,| i all.. Illinois In whirl, the road la* |. «ffllai'tad
I'll   - la-11,„w,I,b-,of, "8»nay ami lha work I. lat In l,l,|,|#„ ,

vprsziL'zr z SSSSS Dye —0rk8-
iSvfr"' sMS&i rÆRsss.'-fe- sti asar

ns; ssr «“■ B3iEF wuss

• £2< f -. :

Ii r:
r: ! •

f-tc mle by landing Iffy
s.! > -"W

-.VI*

•u
■*. Iir /VEIV GLASGOW

JOHN M^HOIVALT),
Contractor and Builder,

I*ROPRIETt )>*

ANTIGONISH WOOD-WORKING FACTORY
w •I

I

PlMrâl StoliiSiirfliMn uj Muvsm
T. J. BONNER, Agent, 

Antigonish.
MOULDIN' 08 OF

Also for Sale i
•A-XaXa KINDS.

Lime Plaster, Cement, Etc.■ ";
4. ry m... If

. M
‘ - "r.‘ . - ... „
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4 1
the casket. !

1
ESTABLISHED, 1HS2 j

SLÎLTT- S* $tt£SZSS,ml$r
..... iwtsrsrjcttr^ aHspwsf-ir js.L%r3“

- — —-

Tens: $l.00per Year i. «nice Iff gdæ£&Sg
— arsrrdrr::1: 

swrr.s:i.K.s.s.'r**•S'Stft’wss.tK'r; ” -ru;:2 as;* r ssaSfeTf s=-= ».r.ï - k“— - - “2** •*= v~..: 2: -Awsasr-ass *r
the* published In Kugli.h) jbe .ingle e*. ,e offee,,,r WOO|J 00<lwe«-

(•tuple of ihe scoundrel cl... whiclj We cheerfully p.bll.h the foregoing 
reference he. ju.t been nude, they are all •’,r"*rr»ph». and, in lompllance with the 

| in «pile of fhortconiing.. doing good work Mr Murgre.^expreued
„ib„„- „ ■ ilcc.B.n.l Cob- U I-». i- „„„d Mr "I-. H,m. Th...

op,e of »eek. ago tir.t no* 1,6 benefited by any one of them— deed* ”« comment csled for. The whole
•f —T.TrTr** ' "i"""! 7” "-ir -ml», '< MH. K.,h„ Sohjjjï
r2..Zr Z l - "" U""’ ' "T ““ •- Cw,„ ,L . "«'hi-. - k -iHd. „ ...

y f «/. occupying upward, of ten j Political party. There are those .mono b>" citing certain of -he author', .t.tement.
ï 3, - •• - ! 'î™ - .».■,-™ y- ~ «■*. »... :,r

0f,b,t magez"-- lbe b»‘ Judge, of Catholiq journalise trom ‘"-ir context,
cr service could be doue any one ',»rk on the continent. Such, we modestly ,’r‘*,ln* certain w<rd. that ra
f,° "* °Ut fMu!t" in » friendly 'enture to remark, i. the ca* of that one hi* tuu,c»“®. that Mr.

•Pint, « the author of this critici.m had I <lf 'heir number with which we .re mo., COuld flnJ io father. Scbouppe. teaebine
approached the .object in'that .pirl, he ; ,nd tbl. being ,0 w. hTveno ' ,b"-nbl««*°f a .uppL, f'rh".

ght Possibly hare done Canadian Catbo- j “«*<> to feel particularly alarmed over the I ca*uiuny ■gain»: tie Church -It „ „
,ic edïto",'. ,7 * ,er,,,Ct: f°r While Celho- > Pronouncement of thi. young gentleman in i S"01'*16 of declared Mr.
ic editor, area, a rule painfully con.ciou. I Ottawa. Burge.., -t0

-I the Jelee,, a,ir ,„rk_d„„„ 
b*J“1 'Mr »—t to eoh„ul. ■ -

l,ke e" hlber,. m,, leirneei a .rum
just and reaaonable critici.m.

AEke gasket
\PCBM.HKD I 

l'uau.ui
Â

■n
x__'

1

%

ir-.
; f

■of nqj/a sc

/îv THURSDAY, MAY ,3. 

A CARPING CRITIC.i The remark, ofi
t»

iv1,
* it/

AUCTION SALE

Carriages, Etc.,
TUESDAY, THE 4TH DAY OF JUNE NEXT

* I
per,«cute or •puni.h1 l*ro- 

1 ,e*,ant». wherever «he it able, or find, it 
I exped„ient 10 do so.’ // eannol U /aw/ef, 
s.y. J a,her Schou^e. to per.ccu/e or ,,un-

“ « »'• 1 r n “•
from two " rom lbe Ker- Mr. Burge.. «f word, whether tli. .t.tement doe. not

sentence. —the one almost the opening. To F.dxtor of The Caagtr ! dally contradict M;. Burge..1 Whv di i
I1 t,ei°th”, tbV Clu‘inR sentence-of y®?r U,ue of “f yo« <*arge me Mr" Bur8e«. delib-r.tely .uppre.. the.'e 
particle. The cMm jndicUl-ton., nice «■ noting'from 1 word.- Why 1. XL doe. not
trrr;e,rion °f ,i,ou,{bt-ami ,o ,he pubn^jZ^fV^il c,en ***"*,u *** ^

, d 0f ,be writer are ,ulli- D|ea«e publi.h from that lm«* Jjthon, r,covnUed with whit he ha. fal.elv nrn 
tly exemplified by these .entence. fTnw’t.Tn V *nd « W 72. ,Ui“cd to be principle of Homani.L*1

«ïriiliy 1ba*"°fUSîi °i Can'-Ul ''■**/>• I my sermon? de 1 b“ =»u famous „rmo„ Mr. Burges,
b“‘cpre..- I wish you would make full enquiry of d*"°Unc^ but io, refute) the doc-

:=r'1 <^T »
-• -j--

- •( r-
»■»=.'" -itu-s 2sv F "-“F- sr i

“• c“h‘,,ii «-H*, u. « ■ 4-^r- ir~r
much a. he i, bound "Pp^r,r0f;ir‘Ml tU^0,nvd ' lipping from The O'.a , 

ri-pre.. disorder. Thi, Üb.i„,losing. r<w"- ^pr.l 87, I«p.i :

I^■sg&wjacaSZ£ S3m*S4SSi -ST..Ï45

«-...O,, 6 ^SSSs!;1 "■ «•
Sr : r, f£r

......-VH,c.,„* 44z::::; s^xriœHivî

^’tSTs.-î.sc-i“s|
guide the Rev. John Talbot Smith, a man trVrv* '̂** b* “*e C"urchi i. con- , ' * Mr* “urge.,1 -po.itire denial" 
of admitted ability. b,„ wkh that fatal to tbe nêrtn«lnn of 'V* and °f tbe-'emeni that the version of hi.

thing,-Which 'he Su^Lt^n'ô' TntborUy l^rT .TT f  ̂‘he a" «-
o, many a "«ne the le,, obligé ,, ??U'\0a' "e «• ,l4P‘y -tounded at

«.lever man in America ; . man also who.e i “ , ÎY “T*" of religion, a, being , *' * hU own »'‘n.i.,ioo
»-rief and erratic editorial career came to a moralTtr ‘° protw* or4r aad | tbel P«Per that il did not contain the paa-
• omewbat inglorious termination, not . The condemnation of civil , ’T ”1,Ung 10 ri,1e'- Wbere, for rx-
whit too .oon, however, for the benefit „f ! *h,cb we *'»'e just explained spring, 1»! !"? *:' we *bouM >»» to a.k him, will he
the Catholic cause in Amtria, Oar te^blîéÜti^n"' Cath°llfirutk- •"-/ from : d,‘n ,be ’er,ioo hi. gentle-
cr,',c 1uole' « fassage from T.tlur Smith ' .H Cr?,or »•» '**'* T” “ “,C ,i,le “lti> Eminence11

EHEFEm

*"* «îrr^ ^,;7Ae:2^à5i6s=r6
.   hl"' web .h o.u.,E,S.ÏV*“^ " '+• ■■ u‘l,»,443wî»d'[.““Z "?

example, one of the clever,., of „iem - I <!. J? ‘ “W *!‘«e many religion, in Z pr°D“ntia'ioB «I-ci.lly
tl:e Boston /' » lu it xi.t. and where error predominate, th.. ‘ "0tia,i®“ of word, commonly
bave Mttle respect ,or «Z Z Ù l Z tZ,?™ £?'"* - re-rri.^t £*”"•"*« " -properly accented.
*•’ o........ i„ c.ib.iiT —«Tw.’JSlf'tfüK ■

EzF'- ™:z/"r~-
z - -

. . . . . . . * -+ ssatsatrrS.®
w. «.,« «. ■-'Mpb.w <„ _

I »»p. Tbo.. Homer, at . lew figure.—adr.

IITHE REV. MR. BURGESS 

AGAIN.

Whether .nch was the ohje 
critic, however, may be judge'd

I gy , m
r -w *

V

■

Commencing at 1t

p. in.

2 •siI WILL SELL BY PUBLIC

reserve, opposite 

WAREHOUSE, CHURCH

: AUCTION WITHOUT 

FLOUR 
STREET, ANTIGONISH.

A. KIRK dt CO.'S

| ,2o Highly Finished Carriagi
[es. ■nir

>r v e are rightly informed, a y 
known to the public a, a writeri - %■

V of which —
11 •tome are pretty enough. 

And some are poor in,lee !
i

that thow who have had lent 
ia conducting , paper know 
how to do it.

the lot INCLUDES à■upiio.e we
out of mind it ha. been :

experience

But besides thi. invaluable 
of inexperience 
,vly°r hi* task bv reading

■

2 Lilli Express Waps.
2 Two-Seated Fail? Carriages.
3 Hoad Carls.

1;
.

penchant for saying startling t 
i.a. destroyed the usefulness

to the editor of
:

\

■ Ù -fiAll Warranted to be of Best Material Workmanship.
.4* t K

%

« TERMS : Six Months Credit on Approved Notes.
TV. p >/

:ikW.

;
;
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A. M. CUNNINGHAM, 1

.

AÜCT1ONEEIÎ. ..•4

iAntigonish Carriage Factory.
FLT BROTHERS,

Manufacturer» of CARRIAGES

VVIÏ. ! 1I; ?i

|

.

4'i

of all Deeoriptiom.
CAKTS, TEAM WAGGONS

wLnT1:;.8,™ iiït: ,,A 'x r-......
Native Oak, Mplit and Carnal. ' ,,WI' V ^,,wk. *wn our

.... w Prices Low to Suit the Times.
V C“" *od '“*M Ow #u«k WOT Oaring
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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OP NOVA SCOTIAI

- 1I
•i" K

THE CASEET.i
t I5ïGeneral News.

General Booth, of the Salvation Army, | ** 
la repur U-d to be striou.iy ill.

Gibbohe reached Paris Monday 
to Rome.

Oscar aad hie associate, whom be described 
“ dead to all sense of shame."! The SS. “ Turret Bell ” was taking coal 

at this pier on Mo 
to International

l SCOTIA
’“day previous to going 
pier so as to be lew McCUE£DY <fc CO.The Salvation Army, after its "invasion" 

i ot Canada, made iu stronghold at Toronto, 
I ,here * grand temple was erected and 
| where the Army attained great strength 

ca*° I ""‘kr the command of a son of General 
t***t j Bo*lh- At present it is rapidly going to 

pieces there owing to the alleged
The officers have nearly

A party pf representatives of the Masse - 
I be wholesale establishment of Boyd, ! « btuetts snd Huburbaa Press Assoc.tioos. 

f«tilles a Co.. Montreal, was damaged probably 100 in all. will leave Boston for 
by «re ta the estent of '.75 twoan Sunday Halifax via Vermouth and the Annapplia 

I by Arch V«w*r*' »” ■<••• 10- They w||| vieil point* 
■e Cbercb *Os«we* on the way end will arrive ie 

llslifes on Tharsdey evening, June 14. 
•pending the fwtlwwiw, day In the . 

.«rolls Rhsn. setonI svne# th# Am**r e*< k,*lw* *« by the
A/ghawisien, sm«»l fcngfaswt lest **‘**,',»f

;• enough to get under the shntesCaadinal' . pier. The 88. " Turrret." Crown, also
dty'a output of coal from tillsSlaty horses belonging to the Chi 

burned In a Are in
mine last week.Caretu- Co.

The 88. "Cabou," Capt. Fraser, bank* 
Hit ^7-'T Wtek'10d <be NH- "Windsor

The mine J»as Idle on Tuesday makiog 
some necessary repair* to the screens ami 
laying rail, at entre slope, th, brgle.lng 
of the second track that is to b« pet «her.la.

M J T McWeil, Inspector of selinols, 
»«td I». It. MsiUlhta. .t.tion agent I. C. 
tty. at ftydasy, were here on Monday,

city last week.

r*Cardinsl Vaogban preshied at the great »f this same 
religious demonstration bell at Orleans on | »H resigned, 
the *lh inet. In honor of Joan of Arc.

Drake, took firgo. Both
a a

%

Among tlie persons confirmed 
bishop Fahre at Bt. Patrick 
Msmtreai, last Thursday were da 
from Protestantism. HIVES OF NOVA SC

;Xgygflgfli,
A *M John's, ttfil, despatch of May The «losing eser'lars of fh« fratio ce 

» .ay. Jem.. Gwwdfellww, J.me. Pitt, will he held a. anno*need on the afternoon 
Th« lion* a/ (fwmmnna reaemwd its Frederick Gwlndge. Oswrge Helcbleente of Thursday. June idth. ft is m be bowd

wssism, on Tneaday and Went on with the , Dndef dire.to,., ,«*| Heart that fhntr will hr a large attendance of the
Hndget def«ale, which M was expe'ded 'j*** wnnsger of Ihe/lefenet Commer-tal people wf the town aad of friends ever» 
•onld he closed yesterdar. "* ,W* rM7« yesterday row where We antle# that Ihe rloetee »...

milled for trial in the Anprenm Const npwr, nw. wf other .«lieges attract yearly . 

Ihe charge of having made fal-statement large nomher wf visitor, .ho *mL,t 
a. 1. the Bank , condition. The commit- «pend Urn- ant money to be present l 
ling magistrate mid there waa no charge these events. The prize contort in elocu-
wbalever of personal dishonesty against Hon will it „id „„ Tuesday evening

! Jon* "HI *'t> be open to ,h,
public. A goal programme is prepared, 

clion with the closing exercises 
held #ie annual meeting of the

FK- ' - *
? fa'Witt heM in hie hwnor

il/'/;;'

SI

y
Fred Cesser 

Windsor, an l a 
*er- drowned atStlBwater, a let. between 
Wiodeor »nd llnilfag, while fl-bing 
Q'ieen's Birthday.

•ml William Grab.*., ofi •f th* Mart,
»

j:** <*The international rxbibition which

organise in 
on account

Among those who received the varions 
orders of Knighthood on the Queen's birth- 
dey are the F.arl of Aberdeen,
General of Canada ; Governor Schultz of 
Manitoba; lion. U- Joly de Lotbiniere. 
ex-Premier of Quebec : Dr. W. 
ton. of Montreal ; A. B. Milne*
Customs. Victoria. B. C. ; Henry Irving, 
actor; Lewis Morris, poet; Walter Besant. 
author; and Dr. Howard Russell, 
correspondent.

people were attempt;ng to ,
Montreal, has been abaodt ned 
of the failure to obtain a subsidy from the 
Dominion Government.

In c-onne

Alumni. This will take place on Jane lltb. 
opening at !• a. m. At this meetings the 
Alumni Governess will have to be ejZ-ted 
according to the Association bye-laws, and 
the other officers appointed for the 
There will also be considerable 
business to be transacted of 
demand the best attention of the members.

TO DRESS WELL,
The damage done 

New York and the 
bv the recent frosts is.
■any places fruit-growers are ruined.

The jury that tried the Hysm. brothers 
in Toronto for the alleged murder of
Jf«knrilllL,7rer °f ,lh“,7fe °f °ne Hon W“tïr Gresham. Inited Sûtes *wiDK to lhe «el^r.tion of the Silver 

cnse l »rp h,n7 , “** ,C‘ Sevretarv of State, died at Washington on J"bilee of Hi* I-ord.hip Bishop Cameron
for another trial. Tuesday morning after a brief illness. Ile I Ukme Plave ,0 '«on after the date of the

The town of Earamytbia, in European *'»« * native of Indiana and was sixty- Alumni meeting it will be difficult for a large 
Turkey, was practically destroyed by an thw Tear, of age. He was admitted to th* oumber of ,he c*»rgy to be present at this 
earthquake on Sunday. Fifty persons are Bar in IS5J, became a member of the State' “eetinS- Many of them cannot be ex- 
said to have been killed and tbrbe times as Legislature in |a.iù), and served with dis- p<‘c,ei1 ,0 le,ve ‘heir parishes twice in 
many seriously injured. Unction as an officer in the Civil War. ! *uch ,|uiek «ueeession. But those who

Says a Queenstown, cable d .patch of From 18,0 to >**2 he was V. S. Judge for ! W,ide •lon* lha *• C. R. or who live in
May 24: The steamship Lucinia from ,he District ef Indiana. In the latter year thi» County will easily be able to ;_____
New l ork arrived here at this A. M.. he became Postmaster-General in the ("ab, botb eren“- Lay Alumni will Hnd in this 
hsving covered 2s;i; roiiel in five day,. ir>e‘ ot l*reeident Arthur. He was againj ! difflcal‘y of securing an attendance on
I! hours and 40 minutes, which establishes ',u'lg'' fr»m to 1893., when he became 1 p*rt of ,he ‘•|er*-v- » reason for straining .
a record for the long route. Secretary of State. ( point to come themselves. We are

A hoy named Fredericks, an emploi e in A 'V,‘hinS,or> despatch .ay, : The Dir- U,at. be,i,|e' conferring a benefit on the 
» lumber mill at Hawk,haw, , settlement I eC,0r °f ,he Mil“- «• K- Preaton. estimate. ,beV wiU ‘herjughly enjoy
on the St. John. N. B.. river, fell on a saw I ,he Production of gold by the mines of the : 
in motion and had bis head completely ' ni,"‘l Sla,es' apfrozimstely, during the 
severeil from his body on the 24th of May calenUar Teer I s;,4 to have been 1 .!> 1 o..h«mi 

Chief of police U„„„. x,„ v„,t. S*V
.>40,1X10, an increase over I of s3,;w,.

°m °00> wbich •• ‘he largest amount produced 
in any year since 1878.

Jo the fruit crops in 
Sort^-Western States H. Ilings- 

Collector *
»ery great. In II amount of 

a nature to rYF\7YdS- L=J„°r°Co°°,"ble Wld,h*Fin’ •""chGoT/rr,,, the 

4 Yds. Skirt Lining.>■ X2 Yds. Frilled Silicia.
Buttons, Hoo^an^t^w-s^pooL^nd

[■

Ladies’ Ciileretl Parasols, - .10 cents ,
Ijuli.-s Black and Brown Parasols, |:„., r,0c «,* 
Better quality oHhesv. 55c., 60c., 75c." 5
Ladies Fancy Parasols, with ni «ce Fancy S 

Handles, 85c, 90c., 95c. H

...-g
Shot Silk Parasols, 85c., SI.30, «2.00 W

Printed Cottons, K 
Fancy Drills, Fancy Ducks,13 

For Ladies’ Vests.
Tin, year w>. have son. - of the Prettiest Patterr. 5

V niUM you have never seen better. (fl
_»** Our English Prints are all Warranted Fast 3

$
!, 5Acknowledgments.

Or. .1. Sin liter .« Co.,
Charles Mc hi.). Salem.
Mary Mi-Monalil, Malden.
A-C i.IIIU, Terminal 
Roil. Clilrliolni, l’ruai

%1 Mo itieal,
was retired from office by the Police U 
mi,,inner, it hi. own request on Mon-lay. 
Inspector Williams had been dismissed a 
few days before.

' n.4}
Viii*noim, 1 Toaiilence, R. I., 

Mn.. Ah'\. CM.-holiu, Caledonia M i 
Oulierine Chlsholasj Ijico

The production

j I» estimated, approximately, in lsiit, < wm-nne vin.holnq Laconia. X.II

" gbEBBB
compared with 1893 of 10.500.no ' ounces. tem \v^“U''nU'

TVriti.g on May 4th the correspondent uèùSlSSjS^^i^ 
at Rome of the New York Freeman'. P____

. TheSuPr^-F Gourt of the Inited Stàte. | Tl^BUho’p. of St. John X B 1 4—
, h" hr . writ », l..i wttk 1, Hi. H.lin... .... ....
, —1 '‘-7-HI tterrtm.b»f, ! „l '
" » ‘M<* H»r -r„ ’ Tl,

, 7 l>“‘‘7 “>”»rniciil -ill U, ,1-m in l|,,i,

Latest advices from Newfoundland irnli- I m»> have something further to 
rate no improvement in the condition of Manitoba school question, 
affairs. About 3.000

i -of silver from the mines of the? oThe Italian elections, which took " plan 
on Sunday, have resulted, according to
latest reports, in the The Most Stylish Millinery g

MADE UP AT SHORT NOTICE. ‘ g
wr isreturn of

porters of the Crlspi Ministry and l.ix 
members of the Opposition, 
include 12 Socialists. S *DEATHS.

of. Euge.ie V- J Antigonish, who 
for a writ of last week he it;. ;>th in.t.nt. .ft.-. . I»nr,tii“n»rinem!

,.rf,n; : IT'' •** W r,.i,Ih„..I, rt:”;,
tï.s.ïïiS'iÏÏ' , ! lïSfBS’SÆïrïSî'SS

The Lon Ion England. U roter. Casefe i her pure soul calmly pl„e,l to
Mys : Butter is now selling at a v.ry un- 1 **«aven. U. 1. /'.
remunerative fignre at all the South Lin- M< K»:*/.i*.—At the residence of bia 
coin.hire msrket,. Garge quantie. are ,i“ Xorf.dk street. Cambridgeport

-—, - - —.
difficulty wag in a fair wa, to be amicably best qualify butter -as only «.j. „„ ,u 
arranged |>»«. m have been prematare O-iag u* the warm weather c»„ f,f(Uer,’
A special l*o Ottawa Mates that, acca»>l »lfes ere -wnpelled to aeii at Inis 
mg «« a fahtoet Minister, there la ee like factory figure, but there |# 
lit«a«4 wf m asni-abie se-ileasent he>ug grumbling,

FLOWERS r ' /
^ ■Are so much u«ed in Trimming 

this Summer that a Very Stvlish 
Hat can be got up at a Reas

We Trim

We get them up very pretty 
for $2.00 and $2.50.

\ ery Stylish Huts and Bonnets 
Sfi»s*-'.75 to «3.00.

Wt can fill an or-ler by Mail, 
frtnn description, almost as well as 
If the party were here te sele.t.

Nice Leghorn Sun Hats
for 20 cents.
All Vw*1 01 luu

All the hew Shade. |e VKtUUQU
Th0 Wide Veiling# Worn 

with Sailor Hats,
Ma,I ‘Him,

•*4 Ftemptly attewgeg m

; i
■Canadians

■I Up
ies

Nice Hats 
at $1.50.persona have emi

grated from Si. John’s and vicinity
the first of the year, 
tar amount to little mpr 
for the same period last

y
The imports thus ' • • r

• iV.e than half of thorn

jfh
Ei

rv ttz.nm, eldest ^ Tt tu* 

laTTw***4 ***" H*’ bu MM| * *y ÿ,V • * ^

‘ [

iSR.'SaBS’R.SSBJjfi a k-mt briber

* ffrert deal ef u m
z ’>

- If «.,&

■.. . . >.l

it. Wy bFà..; Vlcum» M inn lumt. mudersterm (be agi.* 
an beer bwfet th 
f*t lb* day b»»«

— *■*"*• *“**» i——. »>*n1 
wttbfbeAwwwew »«blwgs«*w»her' Fre*g

teksn before ******* " 'l»Dhg a 'lease fag on the 
"«' G«snn wf Appeals at Albany. * t . ' *'ieo» b*h»., carrying away bww.prit
"* Nwn«la». end. after ehuhsel f,# fl„ ew1 -!••*»ng 'ulwater She look (h, 

aiKl the priswnerhail been heard, w,. Mnfilng her In ifiortb
sentenced by the Conn to bu electro Myilney. wbergTh. will h. r-palred. .. „ ,
coted" in Sin, Ring prison during ihe , Tb, .m.me, -«,«!.. ' which I. m ran ”
beginning Mwn-lsy, J«|y let. t«-tw.»n the Bydoeys .ml fntebm.dlste P Otmrd. pr .re so justly free from

SI#..» S. ». H.H», „„ 1„, “ ”•»«•« "«»!»« 1 ’•
Halifax Harbor late Tnnrsd.y evening ■ iM,brc' M,w " ln "Flw'IHon to the pres j K’" »■•»«* Go«l Lleer fill end I'ancrea- 
l.,t and anchored In th, North-West Arm ü!.Î7  ̂rt,“Hr " '’«rie..," ami II I, j line, with the llypopbo.phlte. of l.imo 
without reporting at the Custom House. ,7 . „ " .ftl"'" tiw «"■.«’'•reed by „„d Soda."
Next morning the Government eb-.nier *"* ‘ 1 Tji.« "Hygla " commenced ] Thi. f.it i«> „
At,*,» »» Afm ,„d j »w i.. v„, ! . ™" >*** V» "o»i

them off. They went. J l,MU boe‘’
Angus Mclnnis, son of Cha

Impfiaonmcnt ^

*l»r. I» T . . . . . .
.1... .1,,. m "V„a V Ter "n"law allowed, was w holly lna.le.mat,. for 7,1>- *-•» maut bavonaa.cd over bis leg and

■■ m b„. v—• «• <«•

v-ietH by a sever» *Wn, 
f 4ey • For shout .bolt 'JuMe a 4tspday wf bpntin* wn the 7Mb, 

tbe rtwrt# burst user tb* ** bnsw wf tbe anuirersss; wf «», 
dark ee midnight, and Msjeety** birrtt.

;/■
«

X\ McCurdy & Co.v
Dr. Ru»>-rt ttm-beaeo

Windsor Furniture 
Company,

WHfyf.RiALK MANI'FAm MF.tt*.

tire prepared to 
quote Very

fink prices
Chairs of Every Description, 
Tables, Bedsteads, Cribs, 
Bedroom Suites, Parlor Suites, 
Lounges, Wire Matirassas.

p :
4 : ;

/, j
IS't/

. 1

We

Î
Oiltbe last of twenty-five years. It

many ..n.lous imitators and unscrupulha. 
j cumpa-tltors-jbnl it is rtlll-/ar.7, /«r.n,,,.“•car Wilde was sentenced en Hatu

y forenoon
au.i.n Rr.ur.iiv c„,.

WasTiao Di»i.An,.».
lor Sale ty all Druggists at 50
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4 THE CASKET.1

Venio."The Unity t f Christendom. joy. nay they form one strong and flour- 
iahing body, net in name only, but in fart.

“ rra“ *•“- of Christian bar
mony among CsthoKce themselves, from 
this friety in «Fraying' to the Divine Par*. 

For no object I .at-our Holy Father Leo j elate, -is specially to *fce hoped the 
XIII. wrought i 
Christian unity. "

Cash Egg Market Farm for Sale.Tiik Hos.t r atii sa '<arAs>*M Sru'UL I "Iwlewa of «mb. I loan- >•* «B i,,r user ;
Vui*j v ,or mr your Rilled snare ; are -pried. 

BI.S.1 be the day I lull see- >a« froa you sever. 
Hmtven'a holy puth lo treed;

V
DORANT «Sc CO.

885X^£53iL’“ —
Antigua Mi, April îrih -'ey. smmore earnestly than for [ filiation of -nor «of.arated brethren, for •Lon* have your false iilnmaem«-«on*cd to win 

"•eve -and again during "hi<* *e so earrtFstl;- labor : so that they i"-—
the.c latter yea r. of hi# ■ reign he has ! may oome to fed! M e same in themselrro n,‘"k “nd '•''■'rjaut./nm,
adjrissed him.el t on this sub-ect to those »• '• Christ Jeeus. ar.l being at last ' ‘ can wek* oe- h"rU wi,hi"
ontaide the fold. l-c his Apejtolic letter to with «« in faith and
the English peoi tie ha dw*4is especially on wi*b ** disc ie the be 
the need ef un ited prayer - to hasten the 
reali. atioa of o ar herd’s ardent desire for

1‘url Hn.nL
be “T^

I CIVIL SERVICE CLASS9 Scorain* an earthly name.
Come, boli- veil ! In yosth’a aaeleade# n 

Whend

iiath ixtf my soul despised that 
.Sighing tliy folds to wear .’

iiiitif
tiwmm.

ity. Will be Started at
“ And now, besides the blessings 

the faithful who rest end cheerfully to
dealted with all the rhI*- w

WHISTON 4 FRAZEE'Sthe unis; of b ilieoers. Hemeut, slat m. mooelle letter by issul 

a| Brief to Cathè'.ios throughout the 
world, urging t fient'to oPer spécial prayers 
for this end du ring , the time, of Pentecost.

..This documentt, wkcli was issued at Rome fro,u the treasure of the Cburvh. There
on the l fth of the «present sesnth, is here ,ore- to all who for nine consecutive days 
<rven iu full : | before Pentecost, either publicly or priv

ately, recite aosue special prayers to the

poor adorning.call wilt certainly and abundantly 
from Goti 1er such an activity of pi 
fraternal Sore, it ha* pleased us to add and 
bestow the reward of sacred indulgences

COLLEGE

ON JUNE 2, 1895,
To prepare for the November Exams. ’

Hark. ' how the limecd-for ebinir at length Is

Oh ■ Wlur » t brill of toy U brings me.
sight Time's fleeting pleas/St*

Ulsist - happy
-j

*§*15fï
bride to be 1
4a." in Calho/it World.

An End-of-the-Century Problem

" « i
•• A wrtain -proof erf the watchful love of 

is the prayer which the Church ! Holy Spirit, we geer.t on each of those 
to Gad. that where- : lAey* *n indulgence of seven years and 

over Christian peas le exist there should ! seven »h.I a plenary ipdulg-
be one-faith of mind and heHness of action. | ence on *"y on'* ”f ,:,0,e days or on the 
In kk- manner we. who, as we represent I feast of Pen‘e<»>d itself, or on any day of 
the person of the fvMvine -Yastor in. the ! lb* followin* ®ct«r.e, provided, having 
world also strive tc carry out His inten- I confee,e,, tb*ir sin»and received absolu
tion. hive never failed to nourish among tioD end ll0,v «>e>nienion, they pray God 

•CMhoLca that desire for union and even | According to the intention which we have 
expressed. "We further grant that 

those who desire to-repeat for the eight 
following Pentecost the

antigonish
■ever-res ses

* In the •• Editor's Study " of the May 
Harpes, Mr. Charles Dudley Warner 
declare* that the question of reconciling 
liberty with order and good 
which he thinks has sot yet keen settled, 
doe. not constltutejthe only problem.which 
this nineteenth century bids 
queath to iu successor. He sees another 
knotty issue in deeping whether there be 
not an antagonism between

PIANOS. STATIONERY, BOOK and FANCY
government. STORE.

School Rooks, New

‘i?
Books, Fashdu 
Latest Novtv 

t est and Mostfair to be-

ORGANS

W. H. JOHNSON CO.,

*'■ *re more ssreauously urging it on 
those s hom the Cherch for so long a time Always In Slock at Reasonable Rates.

' d,y* end rehg-
ioo, or, to use his own words, whether 
“the cultivation of the Imagination is 
always dangerous to morality and the 
worship of beauty always re lacing to

To ilustrale hie meaning, 
goes back to the fifteenth 

century, which he charges with 
of vices, and asserts that in the present age 
those vices

great earnesueea iias been

I- R. MaelLREITH & Co.
NOTICE!

ISaST» sa «sac

calling back to her fold, 
wbor. , we are especially to-aspect assist- n,en,ion' '1 indulgeiro«f. 
“ce end success tor these designs and , ence' m,y *** 
plane of our. is not hard tc discern, .ml I Wtery' -"“J 
grows more evident day by 

ether-than the Father

may again gain both of the above 
These iniulg- 

lied to the souls in-nur-

rSi?^*
t-y'*.

authority
Jay. It i, aD,i order thet they ahall be

for the future, those things being 
observed which

moral fibre?
LIMITED.

-of Mercies,
who: ; we invoke, and to whom it pertains . 
to Hiunkie our minds .„,| ^ciousl, to "'•'f10'"' 

wills to the way *: salvation.
Cattoii..*. surely, cannot fail :o see how ,he *eal ot ,t"‘ Fisherman, th? -lib of 
gTave and important ie the wart we have I 1805' in ,be eighthteeath year of 
undertaken.

I -required by law or

PIANOS AND ORGANS I'' i
in canada. i-i: SwJSHiiSS'BrBi.’Tt-

....‘^ST^SSSSS’ST ‘-JSr^nrsR^*.-
Halifax. N. 8 Antigonish, May 1st, It*-,. C l>U eI

• Given at St. Peter's in Rome, under r-aseerting theuwelvesi 
His accusations against the fifteenth 
tury are altogether 
instance, where he says 
cal morality and goed f 
anywhere, and if there was any private 
regard for the moral code it was not in the 
high places of Church or State." Neither

large at times, for 
that then •• pdliti 
aith did not exist

it depends the eternal 
ether with the spread

the Chris- I The ,,o|y Fattier does
salvation of*many 
of Ua-ine honor
linn uatue. If they -sincerely a=d piously I wlwt Priyer* *re "> ^ said. It 
consider these things, they wilko,re|y feel | howeTer' lbel- 10 '«MH1 his intention, the 
in thofr souls a stronger burning of that ' preyer* ,houW bc oCered as well for 
diviae charity which, with God's grace, i gre*“-r h,rmon> “d union among the 
shrinks from no labor, leaves .untried no : cbildren the Church gs for the recon

ciliation of

appears,

allegations he make» against 
ible, but iu view of c.rtaiu all

too prevalent practices, there would 
too be some warrant for his declaration

decay of faith and of the scepticism as to 
Christian aupernaluralism that so many 
people reaart •• to all aorta of sup -ratitiona

Antigonish Woollen iYliil Co.meam for the good of "their brethren. 
Audau it will happen that they wtii 
ns we so ardently desire, not oajy 
our eounMence in a hnjp y result 
give us all the assistance they 
Ully that which humble and hoi;- 

ot'.-in from God.
“ Nc *vil,0n could *e more £*»lng for 

this work of piety than chat in which long 
Ago, the Apostles, after our LorJ-'s ascen-

"eparatod brethren; also, 
that the aid of the Holy Ghost is 
especially Invoked.

days it it a consequence of the
In the absence of

but will ‘ ,peci prayers, the following, which 
include some of the oolkets of the Mass 
during Whitsuntide.

(Sucressors to McKay A Briui.,

ANTIGONISH, IN. S.logy and palmistry, to spirits in the 
beliefs in the antics^f mediums, to 

oud-sigbt. Not alto-

suggested :
I This Mill will open 1st of May (weather permitting). Machine 

all new, with the mont experienced hands in charge, will ensure to 
nrst-class workmanship in their various specialties, such as :

Custom Carding-, Fulling, Cloth Finishing, 
Dyeing-, Etc.

j the fiîe°0f t'by iithfU,|’0“J ^l,h™ iery I icing 
the public

theosophy and sec 
nether bad. either, is his assertion that in 
the apparent conflict between art and relig-| V . Send forth thy Spirit and thev'shall

“cir I ti- -
of Jesus.' awaiting the promised • power

Œ>»tery ef the coming ot the I'araoiete. ' fr»nl »• in the same Spirit to have a right 
«lie C'huiîh, which, conemved by Gh-ist I JudemeM in all thing., aol ever to rejoice 

korr..! Hi. tua,, u,. I » “■
Of >»be divine breath, began happily I , wh,° did,t the Holy Cheat

Christian >lide. Rich and abundant fruit# i lluknrt peace, 
dhilowed in* abort time, among whiah was | Grant, we beseech thee O Lord 
•oat perfect union of will* never too often tbe pow*'r of the Holy Ghost may b«
•et before os for imitation. • In tbe ro-il i P,r,een? T‘!h to Porify "•» hearts from 
titude of tbe faithful there w«, but one * ° “** d*f,Dd froro 1,1 ^ ersity. 
heart and but one soul.’ • , Mer, ,be l'nr.clete, -h* proceedeth

- Vor tins re*.on we have thoagbt it well, j Kd^"
» u s^-ht^‘0D 1D'1 10 r*cU* lhe , he,h. Promtsed. to .the knoaiedge of all
inety of Catholics, that they may. fallow- ! 1ru,h 
ing the example of tbe Virgin Mary and of 
the holy Apostles, during tbe nine ,l.y, 
preceding tbe sacred feast of I'eotecost. m,„
Wr Cod with ome mind and with special ^ 
fervor, renewing and repealing th- peti
tion*. Send forth Thy spirit lhey 
•hall be created, and Thon shall renew the 
face of tbe earth ’ The greatest and rich- 
est blessing, may jastly be hoped from 
H.m who is the Spirit of Troth, who h*» 
spoken the secret, of God in the 
Scriptures," and who 
Church by Hi* perpetual 
whom, the livi

J
no safer course for one 

than to sit squrely on the Ten Command
ments ” : though between true 
religion there can, of course, be 
oniim— Sacrmd Heart Her,

» .

List of Agents for An

Let ie Pc.,i .
no an tag-I

tigonish Woollen Mills.
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!
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Godless Schools in France.
«

Look to France for the results of purely 
secular education ! For about 20 lane. M.IMV

there, the schooling of youth has been 
entirely divorced from religion, and what- 

moral instruction 
dispensed on

Ï

imparted was 
tbe basis of a purely 

religious system. Heveral year, sg. tbe 
baneful results of the government s inter-

were pointed out by leading edn- 
cators. and since then many eminent 

departure 
training of 

T-e subject is 
more before tbe people of France 

through published interview. in the press- 
and tbe opinions voiced by the 
authorities appealed to 
direction ;

JBpmsr1er Curium Vanllng, Fulling, lire.*•talesmen bare pronounced 
from tbe traditional religious ^-•«ytasjs

H. K. BRINE. Manager.

lESEpSUBSim
u. k»i,“

pupils a great misuke.

SsSvjSSZz
to be tbe temple of hi, glory.

i

'■S .r.'iTAïïs; \:zr..z'%
Mercifully pour forth into our heart, 

WÇ beseech thee. O Lord, thy Holv Spirit!
I ”l,®.he,h cr-»,pd “• by. hi* wisdom, and 

by hi, providence doth govern us.

namely, that the immorality 
which is increasing at such a terrible pace 
throughout the country is attributable to 
the expulsion of religious instruction from 
the education of the nation's children. The 
best minds agree that to check the loose 
moral code, and the lack of discipline in 
character everywhere noticeable 
plorable extent, religion, and moral instruc-

K. IHHSK, Proprietor Aatignotsb Woollen Mill Store.

Spring, 1895
•y

strengthens the

enkindM*1’ 10d elrne,tl>" wi»hed might be 

For Hkretm-s axi/Schismatics.
O almighty and eternal God, who hast 

compassion on all, and would,t not that

heretical perverseness, the erring may
lôPiÆ.'.’SLÆ’L'Æ

For Ukbelibvers.

Our Travsl.'ers
rying a beautiful selection of

their Spring Trips
tng fount of holiness, regen- 
ade son. of God by adoption. he given their old 

places in the curriculum of the child's 
Among the foremost of the 

advocates of the abandonment 
present system 
president of the Senate. M. Felix Pecant, 
the general school superintendent, himself 
a liberal in religious matters, and Profea
sor Ernest Lavisse. the apostle of Idealism, 
»lio has flatly declared over and over, 
a?ain that the fundamental reason for the 
failure of the educational system in France 
is its non-religioua character.
Lavtase's statement received a signal en
dorsement from no less a personage than 
the recently deceased minister. President 
Burdeau, who, although he had left the

Sri ■„ir “u i=
“ I am firmly convinced that what you 

•ayl J* lhe tru,b- By making the only 
goal of our endeavor the prosperity of 
man we forget that the true lever is the

admire tbe Greek philosophers, especially 
,yeV of ,be “Pioieu that it

pr;:.-irKrr,£:.-r;

•rate souls, m 
are in a wonderful Furniture, Mantels, Tiles and Grates, 

Carpets, Oilcloths, Curtains,
and everything necessary to Furnish your House 
never before Oflered to the Public.

I. laerxui way strengthen 
For. by the multiform

to them, in per- M. Berenger, vicebounty, divine light and fervor.
health and strength, solace and 
desire of seeking all good, and a fruitful
ness in holy works. Finally the 
Holy Spirit so acts by His power in the 
Church that, aa Christ is tbe head of this

X
ESTIMATES, PLANS INTERIOR 
OF HOTELS, CHURCHES, OFFICES 
WORK WILL be FURNISHED

DECORATION 
and OTHER 

on APPLICATION.

mystic body, the Holy Snirit may 
termed its heart ; for, as St. Thot 
1 the heart has a certain hidden influent- 
and therefore tbe «SPSS

s1", &
af r Holy Spirit is compared 

He invisibly vivifies andx4 to the heart, since 
unites the Church.'

“ 8ince' lhen- ‘he Holy Spirit is, above 
all things, charity, and to Him especially 
are attributed the work, of love, it i. 
greatly to be hoped that through Him. the 
spirit of error and wickedness being put 
down, greater and stronger harmony and 
union of mind will prevail, „ they should, 
among th- children of the Cbnrch. who. 
according to the admonition of the Apostle 
should do nothing in strife, should

* Agents .for STEINWAY and

NORDHEIMER PIANOS.
the celebrated* V

f Any application to us for our Travellers to call will hsve

great surprise and delight on account of its

pasting it almost immediately. If «ou

: „ „ our beat attention.
Write for Sample, of Carpets and Photos of Furniture.
Every attention given to Outside Orders.

\ ni

if
GORDON <fc KEITH,

C omplete House Furnishers,
41 to 46 BARRINGTON ST., BATiviv

m tola*., end, unlud. .bouS Si,
“* ck-'“) Aid
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IF NOVA SCOTIATUB CASKET. 7
1guess 1 bsve got theThe Mother Poet.

My mother wa.a poet'
Am!, though »he left no «ong

To ripple down tlie cmturln 
And cheer the world along.

right to talk with thl» 
ladies get through.”

Half an hour later be was sealed beside 
her. and they were good friends. She told 
him all about herseff. but kepi reverting 
to her aunt constantly. He was pointing 

objects of interest to her as they 
stopped at Celuiobus. when the conductor 
entered the car.

Farm Notes. FURNESS LINE Pwhen you
Prof. B. 8. Goff

Yorker, a •impie way of teetliejtne q0 
of potatoes, 
potatoes iwtw a 
of water, and stirring in salt, be says. *e 
tubers-o# the lowest ipeclie gravity, it'».,

Thee# may be picked off. lty stirriu^m 

a little more salt, another !#t will rim. m*

gives in the Rural .Vet#

hREGULAR SAILINGS BETWEEN
By patting 
barrel which is nearly fait LONDON. ANI HALIFAX. ofull of mu»lc.

Her thought was set to rhyme 
•If lutl. feet, that kept her heart 

A «lagleg all Uir time. tpoorest- MS March, will
" Hero's your 

the rsncbmeo. "Jut got
lie rood it alotsd as the passa 

-row-led around. It wee as follow.

>il kind. eu«ei 
rUo eowueva Is the del eg

y buck." be said to 
this telegram "

ao
Klimt uwiwy. fis Rice.KIIOM NAI.IKA X

April ï7. -HAkmkXïVrt- May IT

ï£| EsJnnott, UkWAliA ' July U

qualwoe. By rinsing the where In ulnae 
«* tSLwI ÏÏr' I •”•7 Uhsrs oui, luey

h*-»* hy Mrs. iejuewd. either for table
j ”Së»au tsiaaam iSf ‘.“rî”*r.“*

I " There," said Ktartly, jumping np sad 
Clapping her hends gleefally, "I k

sMe gate kerwslf w Irmrif

, Hava ham. 4ms. IC ARCHIVES OF WOVA S(sow or fun plsMH-
Awl the IM Wsdirfi veil 

A Mager who dag* Inrir

i i —----- ------------- , maintien

ga/diog fr-rgt* or sm .g. apt,at to

t
F» nrer the company's privateMms of lew dag of pels.

Id hops, rose through her wr
the difference in the table -,g»lity wf flv. 
lighitd and heaviest UAwrs. Tbw lamer

n

ItMdrsrid dh.vm el lee IsSM |*MtMe d•*» be •»««/ ond «Airy, while the letter 
nM be flaky end fsrlMteoae. The differmy aunt» would look ent for 

1 tell yon sorf 1
vendHions of growth The Inhere deepest 
m the soil are heavier than these nearer 
the lop Close platsbng and keel enkurs | 

; also lend lo produce bet 1er ryialily.

Hanng the rest of I he Journey It
O.-, 8 /— Mart) A. Ha tan. in RUBENTYoolk't Companion, only

i of her aunt to win her entire confidence.
ne- es.ary to say something in feror

r
!.. Antigonish,Wish I bad a niece like that." growledConfiding in Her Aunt. EOPLEI y 1the ranchmen. •* All mine care about lo »Domestic Butter Making. tAmong the passengers on the Month- lo know what I 

western Limited Express whgn it left | neit time I 
Cincinnati one day last week, says the V

-year eld girl. Hbe was j ment.
Prior to the starting of I

THr. Finer Wy.ee nr Each Month«Kyi IlilM.going to bring ’em th>

S OUCIES
U OF USURMCE April Is* to 6th. 

May 6th to 11th. 
June 3rd to 8th. 
July 1st to 6th.

CHILDREN ANDTaMILY GROUPS
A SPECIALTY. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
VIEWS OF RESIDENCES, Etc. .

Te those who .-oniemplate making butter 
this season I woald fain offer the following 
suggestions, say* a writer In the d-aerice-i 
Agricultural. pay as naseh attention to 
yoor cows as L> your cbnnv. Don't set for 
the cream the milk of any 
four days from calving. Bad not then if 
•be has bad any trouble with her udder.

This need not result in say loss, as such 
immature milk is a natural and profitable 
food for yonug calves and pigs.

The housewife, whose object it is to make 
fine butter, should provide her •• 
folks ” with cloth strainers for straining 
the milk, in lieu of the perforated spews on 
the tin milking pail. The latter is a delu-

. VAnd all hie listeners echoed the seaOs-
T. Run, was a ten

|rrotection
||R0VISI0N fob old ace

I ravelling alone, 
the train a lady who had accom 
lo the station hooted up the co 
the drawing

All Sorts.. I pooled her I 
nductor of II Aecordlng to the returns from labor 

car. and also the regular | bureaus the number of the unempleved in 
train conductor, and obtained from each a Louden has decreased compared with 
promise to look after the girl. The lady 
eaplained that she would be m 
open the arrival of the train in New York, j 
and that her only anxiety was about her 
safety daring the journey. Then she took 
her ward into one of the drawing room 

placed her comfortably in a chair, 
e<l her a bag of fruit and 

trateJ papers, rep rated again the Instruc
tions she had given her s dozen times 
previously, and finally kissed her good
bye.

IweU ii. examine the vartou*. 
i of Polio le» l»aue<l hy tne

THIPERANCE and GENERAL
LIFE-ASSURANCE COTV.

Write for particulars to

last year, and the chances of work im-
et by friends | pr0Te)1.

On a recent occasion Lady Aberdeen 
wore a pretty costume, which has caused 

pleasant comment among Ottawa 
It was of green Irish poplin, 

trimmed with Irish point lace and "Work First-Class.' . End
silk velvet. She had a crepe parasol and 
bonnet to match.

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.} ft. B. Seeton & Co.
Wholesale Grocers.

aucl a snare whfn it comes to thoaougb- 
Mr. Eilison has an idea that the news- | ne”. *• you will see if you will cam pa re 

paper of the future will be published by I »«• effects with 
phonograph. His reason for this is that GROCERIES

---------------AND--------—

PROVISIONS
OF ALL KIND.<

Badges and Pins

« a flnely-wovea cloth
As soon at the train

f station the little girl began enjoying her 
fruit and the illustration» in the papers.

passengers, seeing "***I“P*” 
alone, became interested in , '* e or 

her and began to talk with her. She

sight of the people is becoming 
time is more precious and that

buy your salt, which should 
be of the finest and purest grade, purchase 
enough to last through the season, unless

V
, PICKFORD & BLACK S WHARF,so large that it is impos- 

people to read them through.
Some of the

conveniently secure 
quality when out.

One cinnot hold In too high estimation 
the worth of a perfect salt for butter *u•• A corps of engineers," says Electric 

proved very bright. a#d 'la now engaged on the work of Halifax, N. S.i graceful manners, and pretty face dimming the Susquehanna river, about 
the friendship of all of them. When j two mile, north of Conowingo. Md. It is makin*' If>ou u** *”• grade and 

the conductor came around and asked for ! claimed that 25.0UO horse-power can be 'Uen “nother- a*. •* happens, your butter 
her tickets she handed him the baggage obtained, which will be used for the gen- j W‘*!t!mosl inv*riab|y bring first 

I eralion of electricity for use in Baltimore I and tben an6lher al,°- 
your tickets." said j city. Power sufficient to Ugh:the city and , ,<HI con,emplate holding butter any 

dperate all the trolley lines, factories, etc., len*th of time <*»“]• do “ *>thout cold 
Yes, they are." she said. " My aunty j will be generated at this point. It it also ' ,to,lgc" A codl t*'Uar U "ot co,d »‘or»g^-

stated that l'oihvktphU will be supplied |‘0d cannot be made to properly answer the ^ T v T7TTXYZ 1 ZN I

the checks for your , "‘U* «omç of the eleotrio power. Tber ; P'irPO»e. Y°* a s.mill rental you can piece I j ] K I H K N I ^'-f ean la- use.1 torlKuneral. P«d*a
ta-J.iNWiiieaKWhw sihw Uns*». »i* 1. V. MIUx U, 1 P®8!iSSi56tt£;*5S

some tickets. Look in your pockets." ' one of the greatest electrical tcLtrcs in bul*dlD*' J s. nj lunin ularof our y au"‘
She hastily turned the pockets of her tbe United States." “ ‘ Jo you secure your ratir It,; JJoiw gf Alltie*Onish PATEI|T SECRET B4LL0T BOX EM-

Jncket »«»J dress inside out, and emptied n, washing yuur butter? If from a well, the -------- °1'» AAAI big UIliMl. , R[ CMS MAKIlIi C TIUDIC nir.
the contents of her purse in her lap. Her «St-re inl!« that - well should receive! spring cleaning, and ____________. niDll'lTltDr
new-found friends tried to assist her. but <-oroPri»es- England now holds if from a spring this aLo should be efeaned i [.^^TURE, SEALS, SCHOOL
« Ii,k„. Tb, j “* u,«“ "*»"■ U„. V-pm»w, ,hi. teas, coffees, scGaM i TRUSTEES’ SUPPLIES, BOBBER
£ZT G- -« -M=i i,. ,e SuV STAMPS, ÏÏAX SEALS, LETTER

. f .jr—t,1 rS”£ar-C«red Hams, Bacon.
•be dtUd's plight became known to ... tb’e , ' f f^^^Tmay not have <beed

163,434, chiefly ,he S..„rl ,01„ ,cd ' PU,‘° UDclean a«'’ ‘bepx„ winter
Italy 548,880. The 
contains «05,100 i 
Boer Republic l”,750.

;ui
Cleunlc Handled CHARMS AND LOCKETS

the conductor. In every De-lgn anil at all Prices. Purchase our - v-r,.y—------AT----------- EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE 
BADGES.

I i Igave them to me."

. av; -i■ • , bagagge," he replied. •• You?
{
* 1 . . . . it; : -#.J.1

.
■ >

: :) vs ■ •;] ■

tv
- tv--;

V-S - T. • ;'V;

T Æ

!

/for dodlMW? purposes, which is a twp-fold 
rkaaon why iLe -c-rcea should be pure. ’ 

[ No department needs a more thorough f 
Germany, j spring renovating tiiaa does the dairy I

I

4 1ETC.

IplSrSSPTQTT FHfôH ami .SALT.
X 'Lk>'a' No. 1 Labrador Her 
nn- (iootl and Fat, in bids, and 
hlf-bbl$. Prices Low.

APPLES—Choice Winter Varieties, 
I tot It Cooking and Eating. Alsu, 
all other Fruits.

TOBACCOS—Pictou Twist, Montreal 
and other Brands.

CIGARS—An Excellent Asm 
Try “SOMETHING GOO 
Best 5 Cent Cigar at pre.- 
the market. I>nv quotat 
Retailers by the Box.

I
passengers very soon and they 
about her. All crowded 

indignant and sorry EMBOSSED REVERSIBLE 
BADGES.sure lo be an accumulation of 

i mu“ *nd tack °f Zorlty. whose eradication 
| essential to the ln.ura.cce of lacteal

at the same time. Gongo Free State | 
•qu'ire miles, and the 

Europe, that is, I 
•dy seized upon more than three- 1 
of the continent.

sBsEzæSBîSMÉ-
you worry," .aid

man with red cheeks, who had previously 
announced to hi. companion, in the smok
ing department that he owned a ranch i„ 
Colorado. •• 1 11 „e you through this.”

" les. so will I," Mid 
- fro™ California, 

shame for the

All’' CATHOLIC ASS0CIAT10* SUPPLIES

dairj Joom or farm ho- se is f.« iu ierior S* SSsESBs
T. P. TANSEY,

14 Drummond St.,
MONTREAL, QUE.

F. O. CREED, 
Bicycles and Sundries.

The level of

■

•he great lake, is reported 

so much

fed by the drainage of a 
vast watershed formerly covered by im- 
mense fores,,. When tbi, was the case 
the drainage w„ ,10. an<1 continuous 
fluctuation of the level of 
paratively small and gradual 
level very " 
bave moi

by engineersan orange grower 
" But what an infernal 

aont to treat the little girl

aa much below the 
«hi. season of the year, - 

•o that it is causing considerable 
among vesselmen. The lake, and 
river feeders

V:
■

- no sooner spoken, than 
clenching her little fists, ..idr. ;

D*/ “ V*u’f 1^^^«ught^«d|

' iVtheUn,V;,,,he'’lhe 
1 f t h ,0rld' end ,be w°uld be with me if 

K ft rTJ“Dcle ,ere not so sick anJ|
BEZWl T,heure ,he br«*e downTTiTTm 

, ■ . , .» jtC1 ,h“ ”otodr i— 'h. -..i

Jit* 4 l0d"cr,<,‘ Pal*f*rniamwhoJMBBBB 
1. V .. *nd then!

"*V V ‘1 *

1.D0WNIE KIRK. 
L;: Lov'itt House,

Humczftkis.
Handwork. -Mr GuflW 

■«‘■or)-Wh« MM, ww 
trailer has, eh, old maa?

Mr. Forceps — H’m,

1 and the mean 
T high. Now that these fore.,, 
itly disappeared, the swamp, .ml 

marshes have dried up, ceasing ,« .. 
regulstor. for the flow of water between 
•he feeder, and the lakes, with rhe ,em*l,s 
named. The commercial and 
interests of the lake cities 
request to the
•dopt some plan fo, regulating 
of the lakes for the benefit of 
under existing conditions.

*

r62 HOLLIS street,er-*T*ally‘—mod-: 
my expressing ,D opMon, you

His Lordship —Yon

Fair American — Indeed .'
bad a smooth passage.

HALIFAX, N. S. a-'SSSSSSSe'ltiiSL.
heel, on haml and for .ale at 

price». Repairs execule.1 with£sL"know. AMés rtol- 
over with tSW Con-

mumbled 
retreated. The child people came

.iiKSüÇegA "Z.’K.SSS?£’m "
K. LATTIMKIt, Poor.

• 'to unite m » 
government engineers torecovered under the 

fluence of the FISHING TACKLEsoothing in-
Ulk . . Women ab0“‘ her. bo, would
•*•* °I nothing but her 'A Special l.lne with me. Write and Inrevligaie 

__Am.HK»» 411 Sackvllle Ht„ Halifax, N. 6.

Merely a *ugge«tion. Why 
j*ay a quarter for three cigar» 
when you

»uot, who, .he

ever was. She 
•hen the conduc-

over and over again, 
sweetest and best aunt that

*«y. papa, if we were lylnj 
of the eafth, wouldn't we beg at the ce

»»* chatting 
•er com# b»c

yVi

town Navy-Yard :
Wier.wea on# 

for. tb> commanding 
Che off-nce Of (wiling

«rar *U" Aftor th# M.j,, had h#.,d
the «rid#nee lie said to the miii 
you know whet wig become of y 
tell I tee |« yoor efficr.-

-

British Amt. rican Hotel,F get live
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• ■ PUBLIC ARCHIVES' OP N VA SCOTIAI

• 1U

, ■*HII
1

s1 8 THE CASKET. ÏOVA SCOTIA

8throw up the i-ftntracl for repairing the I 
| c»“»l °»l»« to the fact that tin dams speci- I

fl ! in thp contrast for the rrpi:c!sg af the
1 locks Uaji

WANTED. New AnruriHitin.

Tackle, THE FAST TROTTING 
STALUON

Highland GeneralCattle and Horses to Pasture,
_______ Cjeferrllle. Antigoniih Co. _, r

1uproven impracticable. ai the 
percolat-d through tht filling and 

farming the emhankmest ai fait as 
it couhl In- pumped out. and it 
impossible to pump tlu.- canal 
Irait tint part of It nemeary to permit of 
t he work on the Iccki. An attempt I» 
being made to cut into the embankments 
• utflcirntly far to reach the lolid earth and 
build demi In the apertures thus formed.

tbe earth, itonn and wood

rWILL UK IN TOWN rOIt KKItVIfKMASK UTS, Etc. 
MODS.
REELS.
LINES.
ELY HOOKS. 
BAIT HOOKS.

From Friday Allmicon till Satcrday 
Afternoon ot Tils Week.FOR SALE. Local Items.

•-Houle» and Irule, given Inter.
A NO I'M ORA %I Fui hi halibut and bad loi k at Bonner’*.

I Coon Potato*» in any quantity at 
I Uonoer'i.— adt.

Two Light Carriages and g- 
One Sulky Gig.; ■ Write fur a Sample Copy, 

New Halifax Munilily Ma
mike e “THE OCCASIONAL.”mbankmenti for this purpose 

neceiiitalcs tbe employment if divers and 
tbe work in tu-cciierlly ilom^-X.a.Utral*.

Tut Ht rue we Cot nr is it leislon this 
week in Ouyihoro. Judge Urskam presid- 
ing. Word was received here voter-lay

I i I>b. Ai.bkw . I)**Ti«T, will be in Antig
oniih until June loth, after which date 

i ol«ce will be closed or.u week.— sdv.

MARTIN 80 MEUS : ARCHIVES OF NOVA SC
I Unique, Light ami Literary. . . 
.... Only 60 cents a year. 
MOTH WILLIAM» li„i,t,*. x s

Tenders for Painting.

Friday, May 31st.
"■* “ - »-l tato. ,h,

Fur further peiHrularen|.pl.v to of August.
>Kt. P, V. I’H A LEX. F.P, etc., will !« given later.

■IgT J ,h. jt ,i„namea. ...... -»““»• -» t«. Afc,
~rtr\ FTTë~Zn • Î* ,' ““ '"V 1 *•*“■ "f*« ««*.. <i~. „ n.,i inikwi- .>()() Call Skm.-v „ «“..a............. ~r..T?,r “■ »" iJotob— —1 lr.m 611 1- ! H, |,o„U.A„„ .

m
!

nc.—The Councillor for 
•ill' be at Municipal Cler 

every Bat order, s'. I« a. m.,to fill in (load Seeds, Seeds!, ll-sl Michael Peep 
I •libbing John Mai.Donald at Mulgrave, bad

been fined fifty dullan.
'•I wilt preside St tbe June term of 

the Supreme Court, which opens here on 
Tueidsy next. Tbe docket ii a large

sixth criminal case, referred to rise- 
t-lde I to It this week. Follow ■

Mr. Justice

The Finest Assort
ment ever shown «*,**« CStI Quality

here.

/Announcement as to dates,

I offer a Large 
of the Beit

>

Farm and
Garden Seeds.C. W. WALDENTHOMAS SOMERS.I -V

Hofd, nr. Janiei Duggan & Sum ; 
J”. J. Mclijtyte, r». John (iraoi ; Terminal Coniiitlng of WHITE EGYPTIAN. 

BANNER, WHITE CAVE. ONTARIO 
j WHITE ami BLACK TARTARIAN

TW<> an,| SIX ROWED BARLEY. 
PEAS. BEANS ENSILAGE, CORN,

Finest Quality FANCY UNHULLED 
TIMOTHY.

RED. AL8IKE. ALKAFA and WHITE 
DUTCH CLOVERS.

TURNIP, MANGLE. BEETS, PAR
SNIP, CARROTS, Etc., Etc.

Call and see Our Stock, or write for 
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Cvt.Li»iox. — The Gloucester fishing 

North Sydney on
* at ok h, vs v ... tbe afternoon of tbe Queen's Blelbduv l-y

JwswK&Sff: £ SK CTJÏStLSî
or MsM|ion*jf?iLNer | “ lo8 the previous evening. The ltock-

Wy-t Itlv r i diffe is been repaired at North Sydney. - 
Notice.— L. C. Archibald will com- 

I mev.ee oiterations aj his Town. Dnnmore,
I Locbaber and Union Centre cheese facto

ries on Monday, June 3rd, and at Black 
River Monday, June 10th. A circular re-

FOUND. schooner Frank A. llockcliffe, (’apt.
fax Banking Co.,
Mel.t-an, 8*. A. M. Cunningham ; J. H.

John O'Masn. et al. ; Hali- 
D. J. Grant; R. L.

Chemist and Druggist.
I

Antigonish Dispensary
ANTIGONISH, N. s.

D, E. McKay.
HtmexeLij.—A very interesting event 

took place ÿn Boston, on Wednesd 
Mb inst., at 7 a. ro., in tiie St.
Church, whenQuality?

Th TV 1 itirding tie price to be paid for milk will
Alial ° JL Çj # be distributed

Quality.
QUALITY IS THE
is i nunm mu . m nn , „Tn The price for milk is the same as at his I *ood "“be? of their friends. The happy
MAGNET THAT DRAWS. otht-f factories in the C(K,n,.v- A <neet:ng ,' couple arrived in Hawkeshury on Friday.

will be held at the factory at, an early date, j where they will reside for the future, 
due notice of which will be giru°- j Their many friends in Hawkesbury and

Mb. R. F. Fhalex, who has been confia- I Clpc Breton jo‘n in wlihin« tbem » lo°S. 
ed to hi, residence for some week, just ! ’"T"0’ ”d b.ppy married life.- 
with a broken leg k is fast regaining Li* ‘ a>c “ u 
wonted health and vigor. With the aid of 
crutches Mr. Phalen was able to walk 
down town on Thursday last. Robert's 
many friends in North 
see him à bout again shor 
covered from his accident.—.V. S. Heat Id.

The Axtiuonish Woman Mill is 
in good running order and turning out 
excellent work. The very best steel cards 

in use, and all work is overseen by 
Hr. Carr, of Pictou Co., a very practical 

of long experience. The building 
has been Constructed with a view to facili
tate and economise labor, and is iron cov
ered, in order to make it fire-proof. The 

C. B. Whidden. II. K. Brine,
K. Sweet, and H. H. McCurdy.

Election.— A telegram to the Sheriff 
on Thursday afternoon last fixed the date 
of the election for the vacant seat in the 
House of Assembly I6r this County fot 
Thursday June IS. As already stated,
Hon. A. Macgillivray is tbe Liberal 
nominee. The Conservative convention 
to nominate meets in town to-day. It is, 
we understand, a foregone conclusion that 
their choice will be Dl. D. M. Fraser, of 
Halifax, who is a native of this county.
Next Thursday is nomination day.

of Hawkesbury's most 
popular and enterprising Inerchetits, Mr. 
D. A. McDonald.

f‘NOTICE.married to Misa 
Maggie McKinnon of Antigonish. The 
bride bad Ueep living m Boston for

$
years, where she made many friends, and 
wks a general favorite. The happy- couple 

married by the Rev. Father Quad. 
Tbe bride vai tbe receipient of many valu
able and useful presents trem her 

friends. ' They

patrons of ; the 
I several factories if possible before the This Thursday Evening

at Eight o’clock, p.m.
-poctfully reque-ted. A full attendance is re-» If. C. AbciiiUai.d, of this Town, has 

rrangenn vts to operate the cheese 
i factory at Cape G verge owned and oper- I Crawford H<*el by a large nugber of 
| ated last season by John McDonald, and | I’rovincialists, who accompanied them to

Where they parted with tile

numer- 
greeted at the C. B. Whidden & Son,

It. O'DONOGIIVK. Secretary

1ANTjoPNISH.

will open it for butinews Monday, June 3rd. tl,e station,4 The Factories 
Open Next Week

IRON and

J.

1Where Quality 
And Economy 
Join Hands

T here you will find 
A True Value that is 
Worthy of Attention.

These words tejl the whole secret 
of our endeavors. Not to fur- \

PS
LV ES. IAND WE HAVE IN STOCK 

ALREADY FOR OCR CUSTOMERSr> .tournai.

Personals.
CISTERN. 
WELL and

PUMPS.

If CANS!
Milk and Strainer Pails!

-The Rev. Father Sears, Bay of Islands, 
West Newfoundland, paid a Thort visit to 
friends in Loch’abcr last week.

Forbes Stewart, Tim 
Frank Sinclair, all . 
yesterday, the first for Utah, the latter 
two for Colorado.

Mr. C. B. Whidden left for Boston, 
Saturday, where he will await the arrival 
of the schooner ” Congo" from 1’ernam- 
bucco. He was accompanied by Mrs.

and Janie

ney hope to y $I ompletely
Hannifin and 

Locbaber. left COME AND INSPECT.
you quality at a higher price; 
io furnish you low figures by 

sacrificing real worth; but so link 
together virtue and Teasonhble-

G. A. WOOTTEN & CO.,
-

I AlSTTIGOlSnSH, KT. S.
ness as to strike the happy com
bination which is called "*rfec 

With this Objdut. before us, 
offer to the trade the follow-

j SPRING SPRINGFresh Seeds, Etc.
D. G. KIRK

M. Dooley, of I.aogootce, Ind., 
s Dooley, of New Jersey, sons of 

M. M. Dooley, Antigonish, arrived here
! Rk. -1895. 1895. tt

N r| :
r

on Tuesday on a week's visit to their

Peter S. Archibald, chief engineer of the 
I. C. Railway, spent S"unday in town, a 
guest of his brother, L. C. Archibald.

Hon Senator McDonald, who had been 
spending the holidays at home, passed

! GINGER ALE, ORANGE PHOSPHATE, 
LEMONADE, CHAMPAGNE CIDER, 
CREAM SODA, KLDB SODA, 
SARSAPARILLA, CIGARS.

LEMON SOUS, quirts.
CATAWBA CHAMPAGNE, quarts. 
LIME JUICE, quarts.
IRONBREW, plots.

Fruit Syrups.

f HAS ON HAND and to arrive the Largest Assortaient of Fresh Seeds— 
Bought Direct from the Growers ever imported, amFwill be sold at the very 
Lowest Living Prwtit. His Storehouses arc also fully stocked^Srith the 
following Choice Brands of

through to Ottawa on Saturday.
W. F. Mt-Vhie, barrister, went to Guyi- 

boro on Monday to 
of Michael Veeple*.

V iconduct the defence ■'J - \ tFLOUR! vj ;■ "
FOR SALE. Verbina, Gold Coin, Jersey Lily, Tilson's Pride, Heather Bloom, Snow Fluke 

Dignity, Diadem, Beaver, Delight, Jubilee, and Daisy, in Bbls. Hf Bblw. 
Also Molina lioiled Wheat, Boiled Barley, Fluky T’élu, Pot Barley, Bean*.

âKoHiiEBt.— The house of Ben. Fougere, __________
of Frankville. till* Coun.y, was entered on | TWq GOOD MILCH COWS. 
Humlay while tbe owner waa at Church, -

V:and &ÏÔ in caih and some promissory 
were stolen. MavJMh -a.Monday morning Alex. 
Benoit and Tounant Gotro. two young men 
belonging to l.ibwood, were arrested as the 
culprits. Sixty dollars of the money was 
recovered from them. The 
to Antigonish same day^c 
jail Waiting an investigatiop 
probably be held to-day.

! j- t j

Geo. G. Handley, 
MERCHANT 
TAILOR,

9 Blowers St., Halifax. 
Puttner's Knnilsion

CAUL--AOS UF ASHOHTF.D KEHD IN UAtiS, VIZ. :

Feed Flour, Barley Meal, Chop Feed, 
Shorts and Bran.

s

! Francis Drake,
NEW GLASGOW, N, S.

J. H. Stewart,
ANTIGONISH,

V
-e?

-
DRY and PICKLED FISH, SMOKED HAMS, 

SALTED PORK, ETC.Ac- ikektal Death.—Monday mor
.n McDonald, merchant, of A 

received a telegram announcing NEW AND FRESH.His large stock of GHOCEBIES 
A call will satisfy all that, MY PRICES ARE RIGHT. i: *3PREVENTS CONSUMPTION.

Puttner’s Emulsion
the accidental death, caused by an electric 
shock, of Patrick Beaton at Amesbnry, 
Mass. No particulars were given. It is 
supposed that he wai on a pole at the 
time he received the shock working at

Peter Beaton, of Monk's He

!-v
Cures Consumption in It* early stapes.

8HARDWARE AND CARRIAGE 
GOODS!

Puttner’s Emulsion
Prolongs lift- in 
Consumption.

Puttner’s Emulsion
is the H-un-sly, van exckllenck. for 
Con-umptlqn and all Lung Troubles.

Puttner’s Emulsion
is the beet uni* for all Wasting Diseases.

Puttner’s Emulsion
Is for sale by all good Druggists 
for a large bottle.

Ï
the youngest

ad.> ' 1 . *f

ateC

the advanced stages of■i
niab, and was but nineteen years of age.

Arriving daily. Look out for Advertisement later on.He left home only six weeks ago, and 
has since been engaged as a lineman. 
The remainst expected home to-day. 
Much sympathy is felt for the bereaveds D. G. KIRK, Kirk’s Block.5 Sr. Petes'* Casai..— Work on the St. 
Peter's canal l* now being carried on under 
tbe supervision of Mr. McCarthy, resident 
engineer, with Contractor O’Donogbne as 
foreman. Mr. O'Donoghue was obliged to

Goods Delivered to All Parts
P. 8.—Mail Orders always 

Antigonish, March, 1895.
five Special Attention.FREE. : f
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